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Mrs. jWilBard Seton Kaufman, nee Ruth Barnes, and Her Attendants
voice and was gratified wiih Jhe
results be obtained through the
application of his vocal methods.
Miss Carol Dibble,, reader, and
Prof. T. S. Roberts, organist, will
assist Miss Tartar. Each of these
will contribute separate groups of
delightful selections. Miss Tar-
tar's numbers will include many
of the beautiful songs by classic
composers. Miss Gretchen Kr earn-
er will accompany Miss Tartar.
The public is invited to attend. (
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Hare you seen the flash of a blue-bird- 's wing
Thru the drops of an April shower, I

Or a bank of green to a trellis cling !

Be-starr- ed with the blue moon'i flower?
Have-yo- u fazed in the depths of a sapphire's heart
Into. Bout hern seas where the bluefish; dart, :

Or the wonderful hluo of a gaby's eyes ;
,

Or the blue of the Oregon summer skies? J

You will think of these when you catch the sheen
iff ' v t i t 5 '1
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Mrs. Sarah Prentiss will be a
house guest at the A. F. Marcus
home during fair week. Mrs.
Prentiss, who is a member of the
faculty at Oregon Agricultural
college, will assist with the exhibit
at the state fair.
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The Young Women's Bible class
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Of the bluest blue water ijiaii ever has seen; i

But Cod gave that touch of jethereal blue j ,
i

Whose wonderful color etudes me and yon, I t
"Tis God's gem, ,in an Oregon setting' I take, i i

And we call It our beautiful Crater Lake.
'. :
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j 4 MARIE VpN ESCHEN.
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i September 11, 1924.
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which has held so many profitable viand happy meetings under the
leadership of Mrs. C. A. Park, will
resume its ."class work at 7:30
o'clock Monday evening at the
public library. All young women
in the city are eligible to attend.
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Of outstanding Interest will be

the public address which Mrs.
Anthony Wayne Cook, president
general j or the Daughters of the
American Revolution, will give on
Friday, September 2 6, in the
house (of representatives. Mrs.
Cook is a woman of marked abil-ttwUva- ul

a sneaker. A number

Miss Nellie Rowland left for
over the week-en- d, where she

will continue her work at the Uni
verslty of Oregon.

A ' 1 -

.1

hostess, pne hundred and fifty
out-of-to- p gueets have! already
notified the committees of their
plans to attend. J f
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Lena Belle Tartar,, contralto, Is
busy preparing an interesting con-
cert program which she will give
complimentary to her wide; circle
of friends and associates Monday
evening, Sept. ; 29. at the First
Christian church. I Miss Tartar did
Intensive study this summer with
Yetaman Griffith,! eminent New
York voca specialist, whose class-
es attracted students and leading
teachers from all iover the Pacific
coast. Mr. i Griffith was enthusi- -

The announcement that Grace
I. ' r'- Tom fronica Phntn

Wood Jess. noted singer of folk From left to right: Miss Marianne Slipper, Miss Josephine Baumgartner, Miss Esther Parounagian,
from ChemekeU chapter have air
ready beard her and are enthusi-
astic; in their praisea. Mrs. Cook
is a graduate of the Emerson

Mrs. Willard Seton Kaufman (Ruth Barnes), Miss Margaret Griffith, Miss Bernice Daugherty,songs, is to give a concert here
Tuesday, October 7, is a most ana aiiss Joanna James, f ront row: V irginia cross, Jeanne Fatton.
welcome one. ' Miss Jess believes
in specialization and has devoted
her voice and art exclusively to

ing at the punch bowl were Miss
school of oratory in Boston, and

et office in itself is a distinctive
one. Mrs. Cook will be the of-
ficial guest of honor Friday at a ;that fascinating musical field, the

folk-son- g, and has achieved suchspecial state conference here for
success in it that she is now uniwhicbj Chemeketa chapter Is the-astl- c in his praide of Miss Tartar's
versally recognized as America's
greatest singer of folk-song- s. The
Jess concerts have an unusually -- Tom Cronise rhoto
broad scope, for they appeal not Bride of 'Wednesday
only to the ear but to the eye and

Power and Mr. John Lucker preaufv q fsjj ij 0 0

Mrs. Harry D. Baker and little
son Leland. also of Tacoma, and
Mr. John Klingensmith . of La
Trohe, Pa. Mrs. L. W. Duker of
Chicago, Mrs. Arthur Lewis Brown
of Cincinnati, Mrs. Ottls Parsons
of. New York city and Mrs. E. E.
Eggemeyer of Richmond, Ind., all
sisters of the groom, and Mr.
Thomas Kaufman of Indianapolis,
a brother, were unable to be pres-
ent for the ceremony,

Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman will be
at home after October 5 at the
Paul Revere apartments in Se-

attle. , ,

j ; Mrs.- - Kaufman, for her going-awa- y

costume wOre a one-pie-ce

frock of gray charmeen trimmed
with Lanvin green, with sport coat
and Directoire hat of panne velvet.

ceded the wedding procession

Florence j Power, Miss Delores
Williams and Miss Rovena Eyre.
During the reception Miss James
sang "All For You," accompanied
by Mr. Arnold.":

Miss Barnes, the only daughter
of Mr. "and Mrs'. E, T. Barnes, Is
a graduate of the University of
Washington. Her sorority Is Chi
Omega. Mr. Kaufman, the son of
Mrs. W. S. Kaufman of New York
city, is a prominent Seattle archi-
tect, identified with the firm of
E. J. Ivie. At Illinois university
he was identified with the Sigma
Chi fraternity. Mr. Kaufman is
also a member pf the Scarab hon-
orary architectural fraternity.

Out-of-to- guests for the cer-
emony Included Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory J. Baker of Tacoma, Mr. and

wm.

peas with Columbia roses. Miss
Baumgartner and Miss Griffith
in lovely gowirs of orchid georg-
ette) carried vivid scabiosa and
butterfly roses. Little! Virginia
Cross wore (pale blue and little
Jeanne Patton delicate pink. ;Both
frocks were exquisite with lace
and rosebuds. The little girls car-
ried arm baskets of roses, sweet
peas and lantana. j ! i

For the service Mr. Ralph W.
Barnes, brother of the bride, acted
as best man. ! .1

Following' the benedictory words
of the evening the service was
concluded with the joyful strains
of the Mendelssohn wedding pro-
cessional, with Byron D. Arnold
as nuptial organist. j

A reception followed at the home
of the bride's parents,; with the
rooms a beautiful bower of blos-
soms. The gracious hostesses pre-
siding in the living rooms were:

Miss Bernice; Daugherty, Miss
Marianne Slipper, Miss Margaret
Griffith and Miss Josephine Baum
gartner, as bridesmaids, immedi
ately followed. Miss Esther ParTable d'Hote Dinner ounagian, as maid of honor, pre

el ceded the two little flower girls,$1100 Jeanne Patton and Virginia Cross
who gracefully scattered rose pet

Sunday, September 21 als in the path of the approaching
bride. Miss Barnes, in a mode
utterly charming in its simplicity,
wore a beautiful gown of Mallison
crepe caught with a single orna ELIZABETH LEVYment of pearls and brilliants.

a PROFUSION of early au--J
tnmn flowers in the delicate

pastel shades mingled under the
Kleam of candelabra. 'to form the
background for one of the most
beautiful weddings of the year on
Wednesday evening at the First
Mothodlst church when Rev. Rich-
ard N. Alison at 8 o'clock read
the service uniting in. marriage
Miss Ruth Barnes and Mr. Wil-Jar- d

Seton Kaufman." The altar,
where one of the loveliest bride's
Salm has ever seen, plighted her
troth, was completely transformed
into a bank of floral beauty with
palms, fern, white-- : chrysanthe-
mums, gladioli and asters, con-
tinuing the effect into the' entire
choir balcony. r

'
,' Schubert's "Serenade," as an

organ prelude, opened the impres-
sive service which was read with
the entire company standing. Fol-
lowing the prelude. Miss Joanna
James eang "Because" in beautl-i-ul

manner. Entering to the Loh-
engrin wedding march, the mem-
bers of the bridal party took their
places at the flower-banke- d altar.
Acting as-ushe- rs, Mr. Charles Rob-
ertson, Mr. Milton Steiner, Mr.
Ralph Hamilton, lr. Kenneth
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Fresh Berry Cocktail f Consomme au Celeri
- or. Chicken a la Reine Soup - ;

;; .
' i :i I , i

i Fruit Salad, Whipped Cream, or ! (
: Fresh Vegetable Salad, Mayonnaise
r- Choice of 1 j !

Grilled Half Spring Chicken, Country Gravy
New York Sirloin Steak, Mushroom i Sauce
Chicken Fricassee with Home Made Noodles

Baked Sugar Cured; Ham, Robert Sauce
Baked Young Chicken,; Oyster pressing --

Prime Ribs of Eastern Steer, au Jus
Creamed Cauliflower ' Potatoes au Gratia ,

' v 'v ' Dessert I I
; "J!- ! ....

... .Cray Belle French Pastry, Cake, Pie
Fresh Apricot Sundae !, Peaches and Cream

.1 Melon Ice Cream Sherbet J
Tea . Coffee Milk Iced Tea

near i as wen. in ner ueuuiuui
costume of the country of which
she is singing,, Miss Jess looks as
though she had stepped from some
old picture frame, while the es-
sence of folk-son- gs is their feel-
ing humorous, pathetic or tragic

according to the emotion that
gave them birth. Miss Jess will
be heard in songs of France, Eng-
land, Russia, Spain and America.
She will be assisted by Raymond
McFeeters. 5

; The concert will be given at the
First Christian church. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Moores re-

turned home Friday evening from
a vacation of two weeks spent at
Newport.

&
Dr. George R. Viera and fam-

ily, recently of La Grande,' are
moving from the Pettijohn home
to the residence at 925 Chemek-et- a,

formerly occupied by Gov-
ernor Olcott.
J "

-2 j ' I

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Lamport
are week-en- d guests at Neskowin
beach. ;

: 1
r '

Miss Lucille Moore, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Moore,
left Friday for Corvallis where
she- - will enter the Oregon Agri-
cultural college for her Junior
year. Miss Moore is a member
of the Alpha Chi Omega sorori-
ty.

t

Mrs. Guy O. Smith and sons,
Lawrence and Robert, are home
from a two weeks' vacation at
Newport. '

Beginning her long and antici

i r and in New York I in 1923-2- 4

i Announces' ng of her studio "and offers to her students
the advantages of her recent study in New York and abroad,

g . Alchin Harmony, Tone Thinking, and Ear Testing.

Mrs; C. H. Robertson, Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, Mrs. ; E. C. Richards, Mrs.
H. J. Clements. Mrs. F. W. Spenc-
er, Mrs. Frank Power j and Mrs.
M. B. Parounagian. Miss Teresa
Fowle presided as dining j room
hostess fori he evening, Mrs.
Richard N. Avison cut the ices,
while Mrs. Charles A. Park
poured. Assisting in the serving
were Miss Lorina Brown and Miss
Hazel Wieden of Portland, soror-
ity sisters of the bride and Miss
Frances Hodge, Miss Luella Pat-
ton, Miss Gretchen Brown, Miss
Dorothy Patterson. Miss Amelia
Babcock, Miss Maxlne Buren and
Miss Mary Jane Albert. Presid- -

Her filmy veil, worn with a cor-
onet of pearls, fell gracefully along
the majestic train of her gown.
The bride's bouquet was of Ophe-
lia and bride's roses, mingling
with exquisite bouvardia in show-
er arrangement against a fan of
white ostrich. ,

Miss Parounagian, as maid of
honor, wore a tunic mode of peach
georgette with exquisite cream
lace. Her bouquft combined but-
terfly roses and delphinum. Both
Miss Daugherty and Miss Slipper
wore pastel green and carried arm
bouquets of pink and white sweet

Portland taIlo
Tuesdays and Fridays

St.udio 663 Court Street
Salem Oregon

Phone 244-- J at --402 Bush & Lane Bldg. p
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High School Credits Given
ALSO A LA CARTE SERVICE
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pated journey to India where she

A delightful social hour Is be-

ing planned for this afternoon at
5 o'clock at the First Presbyter-
ian church when (the students
and other young people in the
town will have opportunity to get
acquainted. Light ..refreshments
will be served. Mrs.. Guy L. Rath-bu- n,

assisted by Miss Mary Gil-

bert and Miss Louise Nunn, are in
charge of the late afternoon.
J Today Freshman students were
guests in various of the Presby-
terian homes to . dinner.

Thirty-fiv- e members of the Uni-

tarian Alliance had ? the delight-
ful pleasure of meeting- - Friday
afternoon for the first meeting in
the Emerson Room ; of the new
church which was beautifully
decorated with zinnias', asters and
jardinieres of golden glow. The
afternoon hours were spent in
sewing' for the tiazaar, after
Which delicious 'refreshments
were served. Mrs. Martin Fereshe-tia- n

was hostess for. the meeting.

will devote the next five years to
interesting missionary work ; in
the Bombay district. Miss Marie
Corner will leave on the first
train tomorrow for ; Portland f to

I SOCIAL CALENDAR
Today ,

Annual rally of Live Wire class.
A. C. Bohrnstedt home, 1775 Fair-inou- nt

Avenue. . h V

Business and Professional Wo-
men's club hike. Members leave
Stage Terminal at 2 o'clock.

Monday
Chapter AD of the PEO sister-

hood. Miss Gace Osborne, 695
South Commercial street, . hostess.

The Schubert; Octette Friday
evening after practice compli-
mented Miss Marie Corner with
an informal luncheon at the Gray
Belle, the conversation centered
around the diverting facta of
packing for a five year mission-
ary Journey. - ,.

The group for the evening in-

cluded: Gladys. Stevenson, Eva
Roberts. Ruth Bedford, Hilda
Amsler, Grace Fawk, Helen Ham-
ilton, Myra Gleeson, Bertha VIck,
Marie Corner and Miss MInnetta
Magers. ;

f :
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Mrs. Josephine Stewart will re-

turn to Corvallis today where she
will resume, her duties as chape-ron- e

at the Pi Beta Phi
house. Mrs. Stewart has spent her
vacation with relatives and friends
in! Salem . and Portland. . ,

spend a day or two before going
on to Seattle, where she will be
a guest until the second of Oc-

tober of her sister, Mrs. Harold

Mathilda's Shopping Diary Street. Frpm ' October 2 to 9,
Miss Corner will be in attendance
at the branch conference in Bel--

t
September 21

By AUDRED BUNCH
lingham, after which she will re-

turn to Seattle for possibly anoth
er Week, i She will also ' visit

The General Aid society of the
First Methodist church met Fri

Kow, Milady is all ready for the Fair. How well she. has been
treated by each local store where the clerks seem to excel in courtesy
and in that special gift of helping her to; find Just the thing she
needs. Now, for a gala, festive week in her lovely, new attire! day afternoon in the church par

lors as the guests of the mem-
bers of West Central circle. Proloves hospitality,Any woman crown fronts. Quills, ; too, are

poised in upright positions to gain
height, as are pleated fans of rib-
bon caught in by novel metal

gram numbers ' included, a de-

lightful violin solo by Mias Elois
Heinlck, with Miss Evangeline
Heinick playing her piano accombuckles, f i '

!
J mmm i a ""paniment. Mrs. Ronald Glover

Just phone. 914 for an appoint

New Winter Gouts
gave two especially enjoyed read-
ings, after which Mrs. G. W. Day
sang. Mrs. Richard N. Avison
spoke to the women' giving many
interesting suggestions for the
work of the society

Refreshments were served late
in the afternoon With Mrs. Al-mi- ra

Hale, Mrs. C. A. Clark, and
Mrs.. D. W. Fisher the hostesses.

uncles in Arlington and Bell Ing-

ham.
Leaving Seattle for Iowa, Miss

Corner will have opportunity to,
visit her mother's people in Fort
Dodge and Des Moines, before
going to New Jersey to attend
the General Executive Meeting of
the Woman's Home Missionary
Society at East Orange. - She will
sair from New York on Novem4
ber 10. From tentative informa-
tion received she will take pass?
age for at least part of the five
weeks' voyage on the steamship
"City Benares," hoping to reach
India by Christmas time, and in
time for the Bombay conference
which falls ; in December.

Miss Corner will have her cabin
with Miss Emma Rexrath who,
representing the Columbia Rlvef
branch, Is home on furlough.

,
-

Mr, and Mrs. E. FIckler' of
Santa Cruz, California, will-- - ar-
rive today to be guests over Fair
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Moore. ,

Miss Mabel Marcus, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Marcus,

RM iz
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ment at the ELITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE and have your hair
dressed for fair; week. , Maybe it
is a bob you want, or a marcel.
Perhaps both. The Elite above the
Cjray Belle Willi give ypu gratify-
ing service. ; I

I The newest umbrella! fashion is
to demand, this; accessory in the
tbort, many-ribbe- d styles with
bobbed "handles. I
1 f - 1 t

MOORE'S t MUSIC HOUSE will
be represented fin a typical and

$16, $19.75, $24.75 $29.75, $34.75, $44.75

she 'loves to give it herself and
she 'likes to find It. Especially
grateful will Salem women and
their guests be this week for such
a iplace In which to stop as
MILLER'S D E P A R T M E N T
STORE. Here the busy woman
mity refresh herself. Here she may
meet her friends. At Miller's she
has the advantage of a free check
room for her parcels, and the ser-
vice of a willing information bu-
reau.; Miller's is not only the best-light- ed

department store in the
city but is a store-excellin- g in the
wide variety and quality of its
merchandise.. ! --

":"

Waist-line- s a trifle higher not
radically- - for the youth and slim-nes- s'

of the long waist line remains
hut the line la at the hip rather

than below. i

Jt Is quite Interesting to see
how French milliners are using
trimmings to obtain this effect of
height for fall. The manner in

'which they are doing it gives a
certain military air to their crea-
tions which is altogether entranc-
ing, They place wired ribbons
and- feathers of the aigrette type
in commanding positions right at

gratifying manner this! week at
the Oregon State Fair.; Mathilda
finds that they are not only going

: .5 r i
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Including the new slender models with tucked
collars and puffed sleeves. Some are trimmed with
fur while others are gathered and boast of the wrap
collars.

Colors are tan, taupe, brown, beaver, navy, nov-
elty mixtues and black.

Here Is Some-
thing New

that will interest
the stout women
who want to re-

duce, j

For further par-
ticulars see

to feature that i marvelous among
instruments, the , Duo-A- rt piano,
but also the Brunswick Radiola, left yesterday morning for Cor

vallis to 'register for her senior
year at the Oregon Agricultural
college. Miss Marcus is a mem

the greatest improvement, in music
since the arrival of radio, and,
further,! the enviable j Buescha
Band Instruments. You surely
will want to stop once or many ber of the Sigma Kappa eorority.

Mrs. A. E. Huckestein andtimes to hear some of this pleas if v

lt:J0 1 i L. Swiart
ing music. ' , daughter, Margaret, returned

YTi Corset Specialist

453 Court Street

Formerly peca-pie- d"

by American
Express Co.

home djjrlng the week-en- d after
a fortnight spent at Nye Beach.

MIss'Ester Leisey left Tuesday
morning for Tacoma, Washington",
to be the guest of her brother
and sister, Mr. and Mis. Edgar

MIRACLE
BUST

REDUCER

MIRACLErap
REDUCER

J Leisey. - .


